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Delivshed in City and Sucurs j
18 KING ST. EAST, TORONTO

THIRD YEAR.
WEDNESDAYS MORNING, SEPTEMBER *7. 1882.

. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . LATEST EGYPTIAN im „
■tecoverv^r » Body—Mias Morrisons 111- _ Progress ofthe Celled lee ml Ihe First nnd

nraa-Her Attendance Béguin* «I Ihe ------- -------- Second I..relurent»
THE G ALL ANT GEN BEAL WOL8BLET City Treasurer Han, an Mo, .'/night pre-

.ot**Y ***• x'-Kr' 8P"k,, X° BK Jt\COKAT'CD «ented to the city council printed .lip.

Emerald on Saturday,Tn routj foiMByn” The Khedive*. trend ■«,».!« .1 Cairo- f fthe <”U^ti<>n of the A Great Ami, ef Leg.l T.le.t-Er.

Inlet, for the body of bi. broth.,, which •'“« ««TP»»- Arm, ‘‘*nd -.talment of general axes, and of Phi,»,,. Ort-Thec. Farther A*
, , , lit . —The Ferle—The ■rlll.h Treope. other taxes »nd rates due and payable to Jonrned ami Ball Belhaeg.
taken tTer.0 torhnri.'f ' Cair0. Sept. 26-Tbere waa egrand re- thil date; Reference to the .Utement will Hamilton, Sept. «-The proceedingsin
kindlv Diacari the rno lllnneheh .♦ I.T oePtion held in Ghezireh palace to-day by I ,bow tblt ‘'l0 tutll arnoout of taxes col- the Phippe extradition caw were rot for 10
dienoeal for the trin returned h “ the khedive, whioh nearly a thousand lecteble for the year i. $930,888, and in o’olook thi. morning, hot It was some time
laat nirtht hrinmn, th. ... representstives of the different village, were ?r4*r tbat tbe re»u,t. of the present eol- afier that hour before the accused Waa
lait night, bringing the remaraa with him, 1 .. .. . “ . lection may be readily compared with the broueht into court
and left thil morning by the (teamer pr ^be kbedivs refuaed to revive former pSyment| the particular items of th ? ,
Maganettawan for Midland en route for ““T implicated peehaa and b ye who taxation embraced in the above ligures, and Ine «mob promptly at 10 o’clock. Mr.
Ottawa, came to profess loyalty, and warned the *bown in the report on the July payment, ^bipps waa in court from the opening of

There i. no troth whatever In the state- Uleroae and other high peraonagea that S" refélte4’ “ fnllow» : the caae until its close,
mrnt contained in the Mail of the 25th from .L ,, . , ..7*. I OeneiarTax, lat instalment, payable 26th M pi.:—.— . .......
its correspondent in Collinewood that Mila thef would 1)6 *>verely punished it they July........ ...............  ........................MM.ew Mr' Pb'PP* w“ ™«t put in the dock, but
Morri,onPr.?umto.t^dT^Ltgt "laprod into dialoy.lt,. Tb. principi hSS^. *■* e Mro.ro. Car,.

• ing on there. When the Emerald ariived British officers were present, vxcept Gen. Tax-8rcl instalment, payable iith I oallen, Harkins JbOsler, District-Attorney
risen M LTv^M”^ Wol“"y’ "b° ™ ^^t:.V.V.V.V.V.V.V.iin:ijé «"tin spprared th.

may hare sent order! for Mis. MorriTto **oboamizino THE myptian army. I L
go ou board, but Dy what authority wias I Constantinople, Sept 26.—Baker Payable with 2nd iubtaiment on f that; Tîl aÏSESiiu ***^ OMMaencemf nt

to go by the Emerald aa that boat^ tend* Pr0P0«ing te the khedlve that he The 8rat and .econd instalment, together PMl»<ielphia were

thought by many to be utterly unsea. employ Eogliah officers at piroent serving in amount to $589,359, and adding thereto , -h JPf1"??*. eî?<“1^î5ne*’ m ^b|
worthy. Miro Morrison', friend, fi.ro have the Tarki.h gendarmi. I°cal improvement and other taxe, due with ™^ which Mr, Martin robed
been constantly in communication with * I the second instalment, amounting to $86,- I J°”ra™ent- After further consld.
Mr. Riele, about her .ttendanoe at the In- I THB 9UKB1I10U8 poete. 140, it will be seen that the total amount I th ^ ' WM Mt U^de f°r furtbl"r
veatigation. A meroage waa received from The Porte h“ «Idreeaed a note to Earl due and payable on or before the 6th lust. m, .... .. . ■.
Captain Scott to-day roking her to attend Dufferin demanding to know what etepa ,la, $655,4*9, while the total amount u-ji n i ld'

e ejsrc -T'-rt/' r,-rr - « sfiasu*"’1 - ** BH.TMrjr.'15-called upon Dr. Pott, he would at once g,rd,Dg the ’nthdr»”1 of Bntleb troop. It will be remembered that the firat pay- ** *** *>°*
have learned why Mies Morrison would not fronl Egypt# •• they are no longer required mei>t w«* over $187,634 in advance of .tfie M M ??7" Dati ahoold be granted,
be a passenger wtth him. I in that coantry. “?m then expected; and if the amount ■|i ^ti?.P?“}f®d “Jt tj“t the priaooer

notes i since paid, including the second inatal- J k th* other aide, leav- THK J.VNtZfl l.vr.’/r MEN’S OWN BVN-
T, n . . . , . ment, is therefore not eo large as it would ,nirl,.b5n<i,m??;“ f?r «me $8 00°. nAT SCHOOL.
The Bedouins have out the fresh water have been otherwise, it wiU be thee ac- I k Jh« Judge ««d that he did not believe he I ---------- r-

MeNamee Aceased of betag laferroer I 61011 *b°Ye Nefiech. counted for while the total amount paid to ^ „ * PPTer. *? “T'6 Use accuaed to bail, Toronto is a great h^nartersior tororoiiee msn
and Crimp—The F.xamieallam ef WM- The khedive will bestow upon Gen. date cannot but be considered ae a rotiafac- ^“r„^”ld”*jnto tbe Iew ind give de- ®l all kind. A luge number of (ordgn eompanlro

nesses. Wnl.ol.n _ , , I tory result of the oollection of revenue for 1, -'tnorzo* niorniug, have general offices for the province or dominion In
Montreal, Sept 26—The criminal libel n gr ^ * or er of I the prelent year. - ¥r' ü® wonld rather go thtsdty, while several Canadian oompnniss have

soit bronoht L mV Osminh. y ---------------- ---------- nght-ahead with the case than that Phippe their bend office, here, snd nearly every come»,

—L‘vr:" TV r» “.“."ïK’S'îîr:
- -—- -ate."**•irtj1 rLn

iz'irr r‘■*“» SSTtTaN-s ^ aitrs: ss a xi?-:» rd’srs.îSF'àr'^F ts -.‘z.™and Enghah. The court wro d.nrol, hlmag, khedlv, ^ t«dV. | he would not grout», privilege of b,,'. I much opposition .m.^ the^i Zpro,»

o ded with eager listeners. The Even- Cherif and Riaz pashas strongly insist The Toronto school of medicine opened THE STOMTINO WO&LB The oppodtion got so lively titely thro It wro de-
lug Poet accused the pleintiff of being an nnon the neceeaitv nenlral nml.lm,.: yesterdïy with a good attendence. Trinity ---------- termined to form s local board ot underwriter.
informer agniust fenians, for which he re- p“”iehme=t open, next Monday. rag TLlON E„le TEAM. I "w=h would promote the mterrats o. the
oeired a reward from the government end P6mc,pl1 offenders in the late revo.t Permit granted : J. Dancy, erection of 0° Saturday Ilion, N Y., rifle team made panle*’ t*1” th* dignity and Introduce n better
being a crimp during the American A oolll,1on occurred on the railway I a two-story brick addition to hia etore on «orne splendid shooting at 800, 900 and I mor,l‘ into the prolesslon, and above all prevent 
war as well as other offences, between Nefiiche and Mahaameh yesterday I Church strict, cost $1500. 1000 yards. Mr. W. Ssxby, ont of a pos- I cuttins rate..
Over 100 hundred witnesses,many admitted Ten natives were killed. The criminal assize, open on Oct. 9. I ,'bl,e,7® 11 e*„cb ™°ge>, S1*4” 73' 74 and 78. I B=im'ar meeting, are held of th. board
leniane, have been summoned to give evi- I o^npral Wnlei»]»» *« t i,$ I There are fear murder cases on the docket. I 7o, 74 ana 71, and sa on, the I wou*d rather can it, of the insurance men’s Sundaydeuce in the case, which will probîbly take W°lleIey “ iUffenng fr0m °°ld Judge Arrn^r will preside. "** bdng 76, 74, 66. The whole *hool. The onier of proceedings am ««newhat ot
three or fear weeks to hear. Mr. Barry and durr“œa* Civic committeea to-dav • Fire and a** at I ?fAdve eCored pointa oat of a poe- this nature? After these lively gents have come in

lnd 1 -“-"ber « witnessed tHm"CIVIL assitks 3 oCk?Te Xttunill 4^$ the ,,ble 1125' I nndareeeeted.nbrother, grocrally . bald-braded

ned on thf effLTof'th!6 nrt,>l "Sr™" - ASSIZES. committee on work. 4 o’clock. NEW MA»*1ST (»«■ ) °AC«. ==,. rl.roand givra out the hymn-Namee gave ^droce d.D^M emp“ti«^W Meli‘eb- •"«» <*«-■— HeEenale Wo, kmen yesterday commenced to grad. Le'|D0/- SeP*- crowd at the j Cut, brother,, cut, cut with calm,
there wro any truth in the clumr» contain» I Wlea-wiror Proeeegl.gn. I York street, between Front and Welling- I W"J?° improyement on that I Cut 'ery «Mom lor the lu.ur.lre,
in the alleged libel. The plaintiff under. I The fall civil rosi zee were reanmed before I ton, for laying down the atleet oar rails. I j?* *** ***. » I 4 one-eighth cat for a great big ftire,
went a long croro-e,amination by Mr. Kerr, dod8e Armour yroterday. Rosa McKenzie Mr. SUrncliffe, general manager of the ond’$50, third 1$5S3 ‘ Won°by lUl^h B*" But^'^rvraldomLidMwvlwtih'Lr.
IL*:,of?tthe ag,io,tLymin D,,ight w“ c°ntinu«d- oL^hitr«:n07thrny,:!,iLt^dty n.lit&

every reepeet during th^vroro Thm he D,It0n MoClrthy {er pUintiff. Dr. Me- on ,he buemese of tli,. popular institution, aecond race wro ronning, half-mile beats, ‘nd grace. Every tether and pup,I u th. picture
vw^ocused of acting ro an^informler DThn I Michael for the defenro. The pUintiff 1 9h°T, ^ a“! °^a i?? 2 ^ 3’ gret *100. «coud $85, third I of app^rot Innocence, though an uneroy Lin,
^«e^rhthePdTn«0»^Ti,lV”^' thlî' P0"11*"4 fr0m de(endlnt 1 bounty er land .pec'/of millinery,‘mantlro Vdd^s good”" Undoc TOrd Ô^Ttandie.p?^
examination entered on 01 c4» u™4 bb®16 warrant issued by the dominion govern-I The annual athletic games of the Colle- I ^*,e de,b. 6retA160, second $75, third $2if vloue weelt, and he is notwlth»t»dlng hla appelant

__________• I «lent Thie warrant entitled the holder to &ite inetitnte will be held on the Toronto I ^ by lying Taw, second Lady Darcey, | selt-eu1clngnera looking round to see If anv one
160 aetea of inch land ro the government | lacroese grounds on Friday next, at 2.30 ““ro Baltimore. I hB„ tound hlm oat

Pre^T7 a » 'lHe e“Ch‘e* “ Fer4 Mei I I^ÉrthweeCtod*^the^ventof”the* ^l‘he " New ,wing doon’ witb Pllte gl“eP,n•1,- Nr7"M^F'the4th gM 'maT""yro'Cf “roh^t^

Leed—A Breve ef Cattle eg route fer ^ "tbweet, and m ™e event of there beuig have been placed in the entrance to the old grelt loal »takro for three year olds, Dutch- Everythin Is working ulbelr and I eee you all are
Winnipeg. no land at $1 per acre, to a reduction of practice court at Oagoode hall. The room °verj ^on with Shrowabnry and Nellie * lookingIleekandwul!fed. Vouhaveno doubthid

Winnipeg, Sept. 22.—W. F. Gedaal ar- $160 in the pnrohaae price of other govern- u now °aed as judge’» chamber». douj “eat for woond. There were «even .good week In taking riake. Thro I» right. But
riwd here from Fort McLeod last night ment land. The plaintiff bought the aorip One of the most substantial and hand- I vi’J, r,’t 'Dclatlln2_EuriU*rd’e Gerald, my hoys avoid cutting. I know hyyopr’faces thro
He drove from McLeod to the end of the C. from defendant for $312 and at the time of ?°”e*^ 1?T1e,peDt\ the .[ity j* the 0Bt the .tart Sh7“ n bv a tiî^th‘"th? fl rro ‘h“ V!‘h'b‘t "T not P^*11 “E '««” ‘““’"ft
PR ,r-„u . j:..___ , .. I__U. 1—11 . , , ! being laid down at the northeaat corner of I ? Dy 1 leiyvI> Ine bret ua. Or Hit doeeit ia only to a trifling extent JnetP R. track, a diatance of 850 mi lea. Mr. purchroe believed himrolf to be buying en Court and Toronto etreeta. Itie of Ohie 8â™n^îk^„,^l'![0,-“I1oldi,w^ won b* “ •“ ™ eatecklra y.uoo thh point"
Godaai i. a young Engliahman, mho .rriv- '"trament entitling the holder to locate «tone. ST7». /JÏ5EÎS! S’ .^ett,,?at 8d’ I •• You. Maater Pick, have you out »y.. ,inee laat
ed in Canada last spring, obtained a grant L£tMr ngf, ‘rit"1-»’°il5bS, °r ^e,N°Vb" Oyercoati aud fall and w inter clothing are Hopeful itikea, two yeaTokti Beau^^m' h“d tne pleuure 01 Mienibllng together in
of 40,000 acre, of ranching land at Pinch he rold thJrorip he wro una«ro ont.”^ r0''r™ °rder *nd Pe,‘ley 4 Petley pre" melFwon, Mroheath 2d, ÇiMrUd Sewn hrutherl5r loveT'
Creek, and at once left for the Bow river nature He beîierodTtoëititk theWdî! P,"d ,°r^e7 therefûr- .«■■ started includlngl LorilUrd^Wlnoh.hand , “ •'''-I rot” Mroter Blek. B*d-
country loestahlish hi, ranch,. He ro- îsZÎÏ' I * * KT£3T2SL-m

per e a arge numbers of cattle are com- The two cue» of Reed againat Llovd 0rderl were issued yesterday for the Hanlan arrived yesterday at Portland, the11":" check " e»c., ;
ing mto the country from Mini- claiming damages for false arrest wereZl Ioeder block paving of the following Me., and had a tong oorotaltation with What follow, ti-ggara description. Every egeot 
toba, Idaho, and other states, jourued till next assizes It annero thaf" I ,treetl ' Hrock street, from King to Front; Kennedy end Ross. By mutual coneent I ,udd<,1,y tikes to chirglng every other one present

the plaintiffs’two sisters were sent to d« Murray atreet, the entire length; and Me- the race with Kennedy ia postponed till June -dh the most barefaced acts of rotting. Thfr new 
fendant*» store at-Springhill with an order Ceel ,treet’ ti‘rough Pinebnr,t l'l«ce. l»t, 1888, when it will Uke piece place on keep, up for hsl fan hour. At tiTOordertireraorod.
from their father for $3 worth of goods Th« z” elephant Sir John will be aurer lake, Boston. The race with Rose An •■<• Md-bead get. up and w» its toe tad thro 
The goods were given them to that amount P*Y»ded in the afternoon in bis new gor- 7. come °“ et the same place three week» this little unpleasant' era should occur; really mem- 
by the clerk, but Lloyd, although he had Keou» cover, which displays hia fine pointa lator- here ought to have some regard lor the proprietl* :
money for Mr. Reed, would not honor the I to great advantage. Thie ia the first Cana- , _ *4SE ball yesturdat. | If there has bem any ratting It was evidently
order and had the girle arrested. Thev Mien elephant, excepting the N P. ele- At Buffalo—Chicago 8, Buffalo ,7.
were committed for trial by the magistrate* phant, of which we have heard. "°,to°—Troy 1, Boston 0.
and brought up at the last assizes, but It is rumored that an amateur dramatic 1 ®W °T roYidence 4, Meta I,
were discharged, the case not even going to club ia on the tapis, and that rehearsal» 
the jury, they now claim damages for I are already in progress for the represent»- 
false arrest. tion of J. Sterling Coyne’s comedy, “A

Lynes against By water was an inter- I Widow Haut, ” sometime between this end 
pleader case, claiming damages for an al. | Christmas '
Verdict*f^8ntihroiff1 for"gifiner * mor,6a8e- Thos. Thornton aliro Tboa. Redmond,

Smith anmit Forbee at snd Thoe' Ricbford were before Judge Boyd
nÜSiTTîSÎT.1 mS»1 ™,: •«"-
sr* ”i-* w «*" *«. •“« "25: &

the Grange wholesale supply company.
A filiale al eealoa Village. I They were sent by their own choice to the

“Mike” Guile ton is B ruffian who has «“i2*1 for trial- 
caused the police at the west end a good Senator O'Donokoe In the Division Conn- 
deal of trouble. Hie last act of ruffianism

attempt to criminally assault Mrs. I pany against Senator O’Donohoe was tried 
Florence Cowie, who resides with her in the eastern division cotirt yesterday be- 
family in Seaton village. The attempted fore Judge Boyd. The senator was sued 
outrage occurred at 5 o'clock on Monday for subscription to the Tribune and for the 
night near the outskirts of the village. I insertion of a professional card since 1878.
Mrs. Cowie had been visiting a friend, and I The amount claimed was about $42. Mr 
•topped to give her little boy a drink at a I O’Donohoe claimed that since 1878 he bss 
spring, when the ruffian appeared on the had two partners and that they ought to 
scene and made a desperate attempt at vio- have been joined es defendants with him. 
lence. Her screams sttracted two horse- The judge contended that although they 
men, who pat the villain to flight The ought to have been joined, still it amounted 
poor woman was terribly injured in the to the same thing m the end, as he would 
struggle, and fears tor her recovery are en- I allow plaintiff to withdraw that part of the 
tertamed. Collet en was arrested lin St. I account which referred to the insertion of 
Lawrence market yesterday morning by the card whilst O'Donoboe was in partner- 
Gounty Constable and Detective Burrows, ship. They could then sue all partners 
He was sent to Parkdale for preliminary ana get execution against any 
examination, which took place last even- so that the senator will have to pay in the 
mg. Mrs. Cowie was in a low state last long run. Judgment, however, was given 
B18hfca I agsinst Mr. CrDonohoe for part of the

Mr. O’Donohoe

PRICE ONE CENT
!YORKVILLE’S YEA 'MGS. OBITUARY. TBE LOSS OE THB ASIA. THk CUT TAXES. MÂJ0B PHIPPS 01TEIA1. LAWN TENNIS. i'lThe archbishop of Seville is dead.

Hon. Senator Dumouchel, of St. Benoit, 
died on Monday aged 72 years. He was a 
legislative councillor of Canada before

1 zrsz 1 ;;.z:
1 tie Mayer'» EsratiUea. , Another veteran of the war of 1812 has gone

The joint rommitte, on the taxation

of York ville to this city met at the city Sunday morning, aged 98. He was drafted 
hall yesterday afternoon. Aid. Boswell in «Jto the service in 1812, served through 
the ehair. There were also present Mayor Wlr,,n ,1816- *”rt theu settled m
Aifrfv’ a0,',*, 86liCit0r McWmUm*’ “ th”” fi«tmm]^"e.^înpôintod

Aid. Clarke, Aid. Irwin, Aid. G. M. Evans, ™ township. He, with John L >see 
representing the city, and Reeve Wickson, ®°,omon l-osing, were appointed commis- 
D6ti.tr R»V. Bernrod Sannd.ro, Second Ztor*wns°hinltUHn/w,„h/Jr‘l °°^rt hel< in 
Deputy Reeve Hasting», Councillors T. C, tain in the militia. °”e lm6 * CdP

Moore, and Wm. Roaf, representing York:
ville. Thentmoat harmony prevailed, and v,.. V! IY"’" ‘’l"*., , 
the proceeding, were characterized with aertion and her subsequent "bigamous' “mar- 
thorough burines». The dlaouasion waa ****•. without criminal intent, culminated 
merely of conversational nature, and it re,terli*y '«the tragic desth of the second
rrf-f—.m. K2fc*K£fSSSïiS55
dietmet underoSandmg of what wro to the attention» paid his wife by Frederick
transpire. The details ef annexation, as Ornbb, a boarder, arose in the night and
far ro this joint oommittee ie concerned, |““ hiahome forever, flist firing the house, 
had been Pr«ticall, settled at a provion. ùo.rdn.“ yG°^bb‘hZi “a” 

meeting. children, and his attentions to Mrs. M. yer
As a prologue to the meeting the chair- had the elfe it of causing them to pack up

man read.» totter from th# city solicitor, <1°‘t Cleveland, Thus the grass-
who gave it ro hi. opinion thst after, cere „^e4h 0lC" , k?i l°

ful investigation and a eonsnltatiou with the doctree but .h« 10- m^rV
Deputy .Attorney-Genera! Seott, the only hroCd 2uld return V ’ ?.P‘ng h”

- SsJro-rorowLKraX Sii?52d w!B S5,8MBs
Mr. J. c. Moore then entered into e n.r- K oT ’̂nn” her^ët “a™ Up

BFî'S s® a totirresrsçcôëtiv of^Ymk ^htoh merelvTate Ynîk6 bejng c,aPPed into the Mm. Wise. Thti

d™'-d—SSSÈa S'. iSClZZ^L'a;.“ssztissrjwfflX s1 sstfvrr,“sarfs“™t -»g5-v in Mis, : j;”1;

oflGallow. hill. A Sold Find I,. Mletilgen.
Some of the Yorkville men mentioned Bliswield, Mich., Sept. 26-There is 

something about ’’the terms of enuexetion,” great excitement here over the discover of 
when the mayor and Alde. Clarke, Irwin gold in paying quantities. While laborers
î?d am to°k d 8^ind 0n *°e mate were en«aKed in di«?ing a village drain and 
Mr. There wen, they^roid, no terms of throwing ont hard clay at a de8pth of three 
•grownent. Yorkville was to oome in as a feet their curiosity was excited' by seeing 
ward of the city pure and «impie. The new small partieTe. in the soil which ilistened 
ward would have it. three representative, like gold. Some of these were walhed out 
at ‘be cine board, and would be treated and put to test by the chemists, who pro- 
jaet the earn* a. any other ward. New nounced them the genuine article. The 
row*, and other improreiaents weald fol- new. scon spread and many prople viaked 
low in the natural course of thing, just the spot. Old Californians say they have 
« all improvement, were now made in the washed fer moaths at a profit .oil that

and the extension of (the street cars, they Ceastliutlenal Amendment in Mexico, 
weald also follow in tbe natural course of Mexico, Sept. 26—Congress has adopted 
*TlnLll-„ . „ , , , a conatitntional amendment declaring that

The Yorkrille men were aatiafied with in the erent of the death or removal ofthe 
thi. and «id they were sure the city president, his aucceasor shall be the senator 
would do them justice. who presides over the senate during the

Mr. Saundero irod the resolution pro- month preceding the vacancy. When the 
aed by the Yorkville village council on senate ia not in session the president of the 
Monday night It was aa follows : “It permanent committee, who is alternately 
was then moved by Councillor Roof,seconded senator and deputy, is to succeed In the 
by Second Deputy-Reeve Hastings, Where case of a permanent vacancy, the elections 
aa a vote of tbe electors of this municipal- I are to be consented to immediately Hi 
ity was taken on Saturday September 16, therto the chief justice has been ex-officio 
1882, in pursuance of a resolution of this | vice-president.
Council, on the question of annexation
with thadty of Toroato, and where»* it ap- I Bulelde In m. trail. Q*r
pears from the certificate of the returning St. Remi, Que., Sept. 26—Narcisse Ba- 
oflficer at the municipal election held on the nenfant, foreman of the Grand Trunk rail- 
same day that a majority of the votes polled way at St. Michael ballast pit, committed 
oo the said question were in fsvor of annex- auieide yesterday morning by taking strych- 
ation with tbe city of Toronto, and whereas nine when going to bis work. He died in 
in tbe opinion of thie council it is desirable about 45 minutes alter. He waa about 24 
that the wish of the elector» be carried into I year* of age, in pretty good circumstances 
effect, belt therefore resolved that the I and no cause can be assigned for his making 
Council do proceed to take such steps in I an end of himself. He leaves a wife and 
conjunction with tbe city of Toronto aa may | two children, 
be necessary to erriye at a satisfactory 
basis for carrying into affect the wishes of 
the electors tor annexation with the city of

MEETING or THB JOÎJVTgCOMMIT. 
ON A NNTXA TI - V

The tieeend Day ef the Teurneueemt-Seare 
efttie Flayers—4le*â May.

There was another pleasant day at the 
lawn tennis exhibition yesterday. Many 
of the spectators prêtent th* day before 
ware again on the grounds. Mr. Hell- 
muth did the fine nlaying of the day ; and 
praise was also earned by Mr. Gamble and 
Miss Bradshaw in tfie doable seta The 
tie* will be played off to-day. Yeeterday’s 
scores are :

Mr. HeHmuth 
2,S,4,«, 7,9.

LÎ, 8,4. 6,6.
Mr. Letrov

6,7,1, »

1, 2. 3. 4, 6, 8.
II D. Gamble
1, 2, 8, 4, 6, 0.

1,2, 8, 4, 1,9.

2, 4, 6, 8, 9,10.
f ÆW t
H. D. Gamble and

Miss Bradshaw
I, 2, 3, 4, 5, 8,

1, 2 8, 4, 6, 0 
G. Mackenzie and .

Mins Thuenpso»
1, », 6, 7. S, 6

1, 6, 0. 7, 8

1, 2, 3, 4, 6, 7 
A. C. G-klt and 

Mise Cameron 
1* 3, 5, 0, 7, 8

1, 2, 8,

TEK THE CASE OPEN EH AT HAMILTON 
TESTE BO AT MORNING.' \ •* con-

!\

!

•HOLES.
Mr. McKensle. 

1,6,8.
Judge Sinclair was on r.

ind Set.
0.

J. O. Small. 
1,1, 4. 6. Y3, , 10.

ind Set. i0.7.
Mr. Oeddes.JÏ

Ir ind Set.
t, 4, 6. 

A C. Galt. 
A 7. A

S, 0,7.

Mr. B. Simpeon and 
s. Ml* Short.

ind SjL

U !

ind Set. >
IDera .eS. '

16, 7

A. Chassis and 
Miss Whitney. 

1,1,4
1, 8, 4, », 10; 11,1,

v.
2nd Set.

13rd Set. E A
6

nee H Hannan and 
Mis. hpragge.

ind Set.
\ 4, «

THBPOSTLIBEL SUIT
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PROM THK ROOMIES. \

1 I

zWeel Sinseee Agrlenllural Waeleiy.
, Barrie, Sept. 20-The West Simcoe —

Toronto, and any rale conflicting witb tbe 1 agricultural society's eighth exhibition There Bre already over 16,000 head 
^t.rara. i— — — j-j »> | opened to-day with a good show of farm °n the Cochrane ranch, besides» large

number of thorough-bred horses. A few 
days before he left a drove of 3000 head of 
•plendid cattle ariived for the Stewart 
Ranching Co. The Halifax company 
daily expecting their drove, which 
been some time on the trail. Mr. Harris 
had everything ready for its reception. 
The first drive eastward has already been 
made by tbe Cochrane ranch. It consisted 
of 400 head, and started six weeka ago 
tor the end of the C. P. R. track, from 
whence it ie to be railroaded to Winnipeg. 
A number of ranchers will drive to Winni
peg next spring The Pinch Creek section 
ie much more thickly settled than people 
down here imagine ; and hundreds of set
tlers are flocking to the Calgarry region. 
There is a great nest of bogus squatters, 
the paid agents ofland sharks, to the Medi
cine H»t crossing, on the South Saskatche
wan, where a town is expected to be to- 
cated. All the land for miles around is 
held by these dummy settlers.

motion be suspended. i _ ____
It was theu moved by Mayor McMnr- I and garden produce, efc., considerably in 

neb, seconded by Reeve Wickson, that it advance of that of last year in point of 
ia desirable that the n-unicipalitiea of To- quality and quantity. The auimals will 
ronto and Yorkville be united, the village be shown to-morrow and Irom the number 
ot Yorkville to form a new ward, to be of entries in the respective classes the ahow 
hereafter named, and entitled to equal and | bids fair to be a very successful 
similar right» and privileges with all other 
wards of tbe said city. That the city in I lens# of the tilrhellrn Emission.
taking in said village of Yorkville aa afore- Montreal, Sept. 26—The praotical en- 
■id, takes the same in, roauming all its gineers in the Richelieu steamer enquiry 
aeeets. Legislation being ■ necessary a report thet the explosion was occasioned by 
eiecial committee of two from each coun- I the defective condition of the water picket 
cii ia hereby recommended to carry out s°d the unserviceable state of the check 
anch union, prepare the necessary petition» valve, which, allowed the full pressure of 
aud bill to lay before parliament and see the steam from the boiler on the water 
that joint notice is 'given snd advertise ro jacket. The machinery generally, showed 
required, as required by the iule» of the | 8rea‘ neglect.
Ontario legislature. Carried unanimously 

A abort discussion followed as to what I SnelaUslIe 4'ongress al Fnrls.
the new ward would be called. Reeve New York, Sept. 26—A Paris teleg___
Wickson alone favored retaining the name ‘° ‘be United Frees says that the socialistic 
“Torkville” or “Yorkville ward.” 8t. labor congress opened its session with df- 
Bornaid, St. Mary's, St. Michael's, St. teen hundred delegatee preaeut. The pro- 
Matthews, St. Bertholomew and other oeedinge (line far consieted mainly of an 
Mint» were mentioned, but the feeling pre- angrv dispute between the delegates, sein- 
vailed that the people of Yorkville should I °b whom advocate pacific and others arnnd 
alone decide on What name should be I revolution, 
chosen. i, .

Aid. Boswell congratulated the meeting 
on its harmonious ending.

were
had

th.ough some misunderstanding; but U> preveht 
•uch a thing again he suggests that a little egroe- 
raent foreswearing to rut be drawn up and all sign

a- srz rr,n' „ » i n,n
n i m, » granied yesterday at Thie throws oil on the troubled water» ; all sign 
Oagoode hall to set aside tbe petition in the document, and before the school breaks up the 
the West Hastings élection case on the old j buperi .tendent gives out the hymn :
gr-dof w,nt * eo-P6‘«"t jurisdiction in ïïS roS MSj
the high court of Justice to bear it. The I Never make cute, never main

objrotion. ia the " wKverr .hunt. . booth!**.

tiH £ex?jLÏÏÈ, Th.,'SLZZ? ?*•!!& " No- U" “d refrain, and a rush I.
till next 1 uesday. Ths argument in the I made to take the boys—life
North Wentworth caae stands till Friday. y___________ _

Mr. W. J. Nelson moved yesterday before I WHAT THE INSURANCE MEN SAT 
Judge Oalar for a habeas corpus to obtain 
possession of an infant of 4 year» old named 
Mary Jane Trace. The parents of the
child, who live in Montreal, left her in the sad—Bonetead snd Clbbs. 
custody of her grandparents, who lived in 
Perth, for one year. At the expiration of 
that time they applied for their child, bnt Harman, 
were refuaed apparently without reason.
The parents now apply for an order for 
their child's restoration. A habeas carpus 
was in effect granted ro asked, and produc
tion of the child in court was dispensed 
witb.

one.

A

e cute, never make rots

I

i rum

1Coatlaaed.
If you break the Board the citizens Harte will beThe case of ttie Tribune printing oom-

was an

i
I must ask Evans, he took the visit—R If Gooch. 
One of the old families cut a rate. Nevert-Bruce

CABLE NOTES.

Sir Henry Halford and tbe majority of 
the British rifle team sailed for England 
yesterday.

The Emperor of Austria has subscribed 
100.000 florins for tbe sufferers by the floods 
in the Tyrol.

Melville and lIn- Arctic Pole. 
Washington, Sept. 20—Lieut, Melville 

sars he would be willing to command an
other expedition to the north pole provided 
he couldnave a ship ^>uilt, manned and 

Cheney, Sept, 26—A few minutes after I equipped tp suit bun. He believes the 
1 o’clock this morning Watkins & Suthei- course to the pole is by the Franz Joeriland 
laid'e carriage shop was destroyed by fire. I route.
J/oee 1200C; slightly insured. Cause of | 
tire unknown.

Birmingham, Conn., Sep 
factory of Maltby, Stèvens & Curtiss, manu
facturers of cocoanut wares was burned 
this morning. Loss $15Q,000.

" 1 ON DITS. • a' *
'

That the Hon. ldr. Vernon takes seven guns to 
M mltoba with him.

And fourteen dating rode.
That thli ought to make tbe Duke-» company

That other noble iproute are coming.
That there Is to be a iielgravia and a seven dials at 

Pile of Bones.
Thro there Ie seven per cent of alkali In Wioateee 

mud.
That Toronto grow» faster and richer than any 

city In Canada.
That duck shooting I» good In the back «reste (A 

Winnipeg.
That a lawn tennis club 1» to be formed In Win-

THE WORLD WOULD LIKE TO KNOW

Who Is to be married next.
If the brewing burinera la a good business.
Why tht-y don't move aahee at night.
If any lovers have caoght cold spooning these —l-i* 

evening.
Why the ladies who p ay lawn tennis don’t wear 

Mack how.
And why tbe gentlemen who have thfn lege insist 

on wearing linen trouaera.
II Senator John O’UoDo ue hasqmUMad yet,

WHAT THKT ARE SATING.

1 want to be a Bystander again-The Professor.
You may expect me coon-Indian Summer.
I think HI Jfiin the St. Patrick » society next— 

Mayor McMurrlch.

PIRES. / _ !

TELEGRAPHIC BRIEFS.

Rev. Dr. Scott, president of the Obi# 
university, charged with heresy, has been 
acquitted.

Change» In ttie Dleeeroerelegaten
Bishop Cleary has reached meet of the 

diocese of Kingston and ia now able to 
judge of the requirement» of the various 
parishes. There are rumors of saw; changes, 
but only a few of them hnve been verified. 
A number of parishes have been divided. 
Morrisburg and Winchester have been 
made separate stations. The Utter will be 
under the direction of Rev. Father Fitzpat- 
rick of Feneion Falls. Trenton and Frank- 
fort bave been divided. Rev. Father 
Welsh of Toledo has been transferred to 
Ihe former, as a successor to Rev. Father 
Brettargb, who has left the diocese. Yes
terday Bishop Cleary, returning from Peter- 
boro, remained at Trenton end installed 
Rev. Father WeUh. The prirot has not 
been named for Frankford. Father J. 
Walsh is temporarily stationed at Toledo, 
bnt Rev. Father Brophy of North Tyendi- 
naga will ultimately go there. R-v. J.mra 
Connolly of Feterboro ban been transferred 
to Prescott, and Father Murphy from Pres- 
cott to Peterboro.

FropoNfri German Müip <nna!
New York, Sept. 29—A United Press 

cable despatuh from Berlin says that the 
Emperor William has instructed General 
Von Moltke to make a report upon the 
project f»r a ship canal from Kiel to the 
mouth of the Elbe.

t. 26—The
The First ot the Beaullfnl.

Petkiiboro, Sept. 26.—There was » snow 
storm this afternoon. It was very light, 
hardly deserving the name of storm, yet 
there was snow, and being the first of the 
season, and early in the season, is worthy 
of being noted.

French IxpetlllUi Attached.
Tunis, Sept. 26—Marauders attacked a 

pirty of sixty horsemen belonging to the 
French topographical expedition, near 
Kairwa?», The French commande 
killed and seven men disabled. Thirty of 
the brigands were killed and fifty wounded.

A Wnel la the Darh.
Dallas, Sept. 26—Fifteen years ago 

George llallenbeck and Wm. Stratton quar- 
rell-d. Yesterday they met near Csrizoo 
p«ss and determined to settle the old fend. 
They went into a darkened rcom and fought 
a duel. Stratton fire 1 four times snd Hal- 
leubeck fired killing Stratton. Hallenbeck 
was quiet and deluded his antagonist who 
fired into the wrong corner.

i
one of them,

Heiilleg a Ureas Dllesllj.
Pekin, Sept. 26—An imperial decree has

beeo ..sued, -.storing that the father of the , ClKTKB 8q[ia p s 26-Ch,r!e. 
kmgof Corea be kept for life under guard E Pri<ht- ,m,lloyed by o£org, z.mmer 
t ru ling ta_______________ mln> an,i w;tb jljs entjre (amjiy wtre

Miserable Benin of. Miser. to-detool^ died last

. SP jtusasiK
wretched state of equator and misery in a J
ahanty. He was the eon-in-law of the late While limon Heure»,
lfiehop Allen. Hia wealth foot» up $100,- London,Sept. 28.—A Dublin correspond- 
000. Among the real rotate he owned were eut intimates that Dillon has withdrawn 
thirty seven honeee in Philadelphia, nine in I from active political life, because he does 
Camden, two farms in New Jersey, and not lull in with what he considers tbe milk 
some property in Frankfort aud Chester, and water policy of his associates.

Felsonrd by Toadstools. account, $14 snd costs.
_ I defended in person, E T. Malone fer

The wife of tViiiiam Terney, who lives plaintiffs. The plaintiffs intend suing again 
at 97 High street, wu found dead on the ^or tbe balance and get judgment against 
floor of a room in the house at 6 o’clock 111 tbe Pertner* of 'be firm, but will irone 
yesterday morning. The* woman wa, 35 1 execution lgaiD8t th“col,or “'r- 

years of age, and was addicted to drinking I Manor Cases In Cemrl.
at times all of the liquor ahe could lay 1° ‘be police court yesterday John Som 

She is the mother of five children era Paraded guilty of selling liquor during
tint in the tkrnnn «ff : —a_• .. * I . . « ?. a 1_____.a ado t?______a _ a___. 1

rDealh From Whisky .•
; /

(/ z 1
-r was

■
1

hold of.
and when not in the throes of intoxication I prohibited hours et 488 Front street, and 
was quite a respectable woman. Her hus-

ations.haHe was°awîy'aHhe^timl h* wîfe" I cherged ,ith ,,lling lillaor ,ilhout 1 bceoro 

died, and he waa subsequently notified at 218 Queen street west was discharged. 
Two women, Jessie Booth and Mary Mc- Ellen Sullivan was charged witb selling li- 

" 1 uor witnont a licenre at her house on
rown’s lane. A witness swore that ahe

was fined $20 and costa. Annie Sexton,

» I
<A Howdy Folillcal Convcnllon.

New Orleans, Sept. 26—In the political
Crnel Treatment of Sailor».

New York, Sept 26—Thirteen inexperi
enced sailors who shipped at Havre on the I convention here to day a free light broke 
ship 1,'n lauiried complained to tbe emigre- I ont. There were a number < I kn ck-downe 
turn commissioner» that they were terribly and pistole were also fired, t he negro 
shined ou the voyage by the officers and | sergeant-at-arms was fatally stabbed, 
r.gilar scanicu, and that one of their com. 
races, through lerior of their persecute!», I Snlvallnn Army In 4'alealla.
fell into tbe hatchway and was killed. Calcutta. Sept. 26—Three members of 
Twe others were strung up by the wrist» the salvation army who recently arrived 
and beaten till nearly dead. The men have been arrested in order to prevent a 
allege also that they were insufficiently fed riot, which was imminent. Only one mem- 
and cheated out of their wages. ber of the contingent is now at liberty.

'

s™;.:™;" Sür4rtî\c‘£î $
and did not appear to move after she lav bought a quantity of whisky from Sullivan
down. No inquest was held " | and paid for it. Sullivan was fined $30 and

, costs, Tbe cues against Wm. Rowe end 
‘■■‘cr '* ‘he Xorttiwest, James Daly was adjourned till Friday.

Fifty million feet of lumber worth $35 a Twocssea againit James Meldrum were also 
thousand was brought ioto Winnipeg this u4!00™*4 Friday.

Half of this came from Minor.

Ttie Swells,
Yesterday afternoon a caucus of orange- 

tory politicians wm held in th» collector’» 
room at the custom house. Edserd Clarke 
of the Sentinel, who desires tbe nomination 
for tbe local in West Toronto, wro flitting 
arouod the oon-idors and waa accoropani. d 
by a number of alleged orange “ leaders. ” 
It leaked oat tfert two minor positions in 
the customs Atartmsnt are vacant, snd 
p”“' tb" of llle “birds of

jj
1Looking for .ttie Wniertng Carls.

Suns cue has taken tbe trouble to post 
up the following placard at John and 
Queen etrecte : “Lost—The city watering •ea,°u. 
carta. Any one findiug them will be suit- sola, tho other half from Kerwatin. There 
bly rewarded by applying to tb# city are now a great many sawmills between 

lOmmissioner.” X. | Winnipeg and 1 bunder bay.

\

HHirriNG.

^ported at. From.
2q~.A^ydn.U......... New York........... Liverpool.

.. “ïilW*.........Morille............ New Vo*
„ —H#véiU...........Queenstown ..New Vark
•« •• • • • Kotter-iam.. ..New Tork
« u'AUbaroa. t ondon......... Now York.

-WW»d.............. Hamburg.. .New tor<
a ~ ^ vi0................New York.... Glasgow
. — St.Lswrent..........New York... Havre

I

THE WEATHER BILLETIN.

Toboxto, Sept. $7.-1 a. m.—Lake$ ; Freeh 
eatt'.rly tcinds, fair weather; stationary er tight
ly higher températures;
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